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SIXTY YKAHS SINCE
Harry Lane has been elected United

States Senator by tbe Legislature in
response to the mandate of the people.
It is a circumstance of no importance,
perhaus, but it certainly is ot special
significance that Oregon now has,
through the Oregon svstem or will
have after Marco 4. 1913 two Demo
eratic United States Senators and a

Democratic Governor. It has been full

edvauce,

1BIH

sixty years since with exception curtain has been rung down, it de-o- f

brief interval, when Mr. politically under
really Democratic state, there j like circumstances,
tike institution. It to be assumed! The Journal has in Mickle.
that it is the deliberate desirend pur- - made good oeginning by

pose of tbe people of Oregon, though it ignoring the canons of politics. He

is nominally a Kupublican state, it has appointed assistants who

should reserve its greatest honors for! him for election, an unusual but a pro- -

its Democratis politicians.
Senator-ele- ct Lane has been promin

ent in Oregon affairs for many years.
He hss been an active and successful
medicineal practitioner and several
times successful candidate for public
office. He has energy, capacity, cour
age and resourcefulness : ana he will
have an unexpected opportunity to
serve the people of Oregon at Wash-
ington. We are sure that be is anxious
to serve toem well aud faithfully: and
we solicit for bim tbe and
aupport of all interests, political, com
mercial, journalistic and popular, in

he ay undertake for the
benefit of the state and Nation.

SAME THE FA KM
Every farmer ia this section should

name bis farm. It is a wise and busi-

ness like farmer who bas his own name,
bis farm name and its location. Up
to date methods bring tbe best results,
and success comes to bim who adver-
tises. A named farm is a credit to
community. Visitors are told about
it and the spirit and enterprise of its
owner, and tbeyare usually driven over
to see it. This method not only adver-
tises tbe community, but it instills
pride and energy into its owner, who
invaribiy become one of the shining
examples of prosperity among his rural
neighbors.

The custom ot naming farms, as any
ther business enterprise or industry,

is not new one, but is becoming more
in vogue. The trend of events, the
rain', energy and success of the mod-

ern farmer who is making by dry
iarming methods a living and money
besides on lands that is regarded as
impracticable of cultivation, all com-
bine to demand the distinct designation
of every farm or courty home. Ke-sul-

attend all forme of advertising,
so aoopt this idea and give publicity to
your own particular interests and to
the country In ge eral.

m ""

Country life has its drawbacks, but
is has'grest advantages'whichjovercome
them. True, those who live in the
country are "Rubes" and "Farmers"
and "layseeds" to some of the city
element, tut boast of the business
men in the world tnaay is that they
were bcrn on a farm. Take away
the eurroundtrg evils that leset the
young men or women on the threshold
fcf lifes journev in the city, br.d sub-
stitute the helcful influences of nature,

r.d you fortify t htm tor the sterner
wslks of life.

The heavy snows that have fallen in
the valley this Winttr look good to
:he farmer. It is said that there is
bi.t little fro:t in the j round and the
m from the snow us it steadily
rece 'es is all going into the ground.
While white mantel i

ijuite i hi n on the south and west sides
ot the hills near town no swelling of

streams has been noticeKlle which
indicates that all the rnoi-tur- e has
t ten abfecrhe ly the grounri. Snow
i s stacked ikep in the mountains which
together with the snow in the valleys
certainly assures abundance of mois-

ture for this year's crop?,

Tribute Given Mickle
The Portland Journal pays the fol-

lowing tribute to John D. Mickle elect-
ed Dairy and Food Commissioner for
Oregon. Mr. Mickle is a
boy having resided here many jcars
ago, and the article will doubtless
prove of interest to tbsoe who remem-

ber of bis younger dayi.
The Journal nays: After 12 years,

tbe pure food and dairy laws of Oregon
re under a new
The position i one of mw'

JOI . OlCgOii. It tan ti i. i...r

mous helpfulness to the dairy interims
it can exert leadership on such iiry-- !

men aa need leading. It can be of en-- ;

ormons assistance in raising the aland

ard of dairy products in this state.
The position can render high service
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In protecting human; lifeSjn Oregon
against poisoned !and rottenjfoods. It
can detect adulterants !aiidi' punish 1

ulterators. It can he of untold, helpful
ness in purifying the milk supply of
Oregon cities. .

-

The responsibilities committed to Mr.
Mickel by the people of the state arc
very great There is no use to remind
him or anybody else of the past In his
position. It is history now, and the!

mising act.
Mr. Mickle can succeed by strict ap-

plication of the laws of Oregon. That
is what be is paid for. That ia what

his deputies and assistants are paid
for. He enters public life under the
most favorable circumstances, and is
to be congratulated upon the opportun-
ity be baa for rendering high service
to the state.

NEW PINE CREEK ITEMS
(By Stuff Correspondent )

Mr. D. C Berry Is on tbe sick list
this week.

D. C. Berry and Bird WaJe made a
bu-ine- trip to Davis Creek Monday.

The two younger children of Dr. and
Mrs. J. T. O'Connor are under the phy-

sicians care at present.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott who have been

residents of New Pine Creek for tbe
past 6 months left to make their home
in the future at Klamath Falls. Oregon.

Prof. Anthony Rose, Supt. of the
Modoc Co. High School was a pleasant
visitor both at Oregon and California
schools, Monday be lsf t here for Lake- -

view.
On Feb. 21 the 13 piece Lakeview

Band will give a grand ball in Wendts
Opera House. Tbe boys will likely
furnish some excel'ent music and it Is
expected that a most enjoyable time
will he had by all who attend. '

J. H. Miller proprietor of High
Grade Hotel is remodeling the hotel
inside and out. Every room ia being
newly panered. He is getting rea ly
for next Summers rush.

Miss Violet Hulse entertained a num
ber of her voune friends at her home
Saturday evening. The evening was
pent in merry-makin- and all depart-

ed hoping that tbe event may be re-

peated soon.
Dr. and Mrs. J. T. O'Connor enter-

tained a party of friends Friday even-
ing, January 31. The evening was
pleasantly spent in social chats and
games, after which a dainty luncheon,
consisting of chicken sandw iches, cake,
coffee, bon tons and cigars, WB3 served
by the hostess. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Vinyard, Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Thomas, Miss frjva Spargur
and Mr. Hersrhel Fleming. I Jr. and
Mrs. O'Connor certainly proved them-
selves delightful entertainers.

Rev. Lou Henderson is quite poorly
at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Smith and family
are occupying the rooms next to his
barhtr hhop on the California side.

There is to be a mask ball and aupper
a. Won its Opera house Feb. 14. AH

conliaily invited to attend. Music by
3 jicct. Lakeview orchestra.

The IhUhs aid met last Friday at the
country home of Mrs. Tyree, where
an exceptionally nice time was had.
We understand the program was very
intt resting and a delicious lunch whs
Ferved. They meet in 2 weeks with
Mrs. Jejte Carr.

New Currency Designs
Preparations for completely changing

the designs of all United States cur-

rency and reducing the size of paper
money by or.e-thir- d has been finished
by the Treasury Department.

The cesien tor the back of the notes,
created by Kenyon Cox, of New York,
wasBubmitted to Secretary MacVeagb,
who accepted it upon condition that it
is approved by the fine Arts Commis-
sion.

"Simple and artistic" is the Treas-
ury Department's characterization of
the design, which consists of allegorical
ripures representing "America,"
' it,'' ' rlenty," "Labor" and
"(Vimmwe." The Treasury practlc- -

i.ily has nrdshed a deugn for the face
of the notes. A vignette of Washing.
tun will adorn the face of the fl note.
The portraits for other notes have not
reen decided upon.

REFUSED TO LAUGH..

Jeka an Himeelf That Mar Twain
Failed to Enjoy,

When Mark '1'waln was resident
of Hartford, Conn., he once called at
the office or Dr. Swan, a local special-
ist of considerable repute, to consult
him regarding a trivial ailment

The physician was Inclined to be
rather arbitrary in his charges, was
very Independent and disliked iceed- -

i 1 1" I r tr tut onnalilf.ul In pmimn! a ml.
'
I

rhane services

to v ,

Bailey

i

After a tittle argument Mr. Clemens
declared that he would not pay any
jucu price as the physician asked, and
rose w leave, just as oe earned nis
back oo Dr. Swan a vole said dis-
tinctly:

"tJo along home, you old fool, your
Instantly Mark Twain wheeled

around, angry through, and through.
"What's that, slrf he roared at the
doctor. "What's that you say I"

With a smile that was cloying; in Its
sweetness Dr. Swan pointed to a cage
in the corner where bis parrot was
swinging aud chuckling with blrdlsh
glee, and explained:

"That Is the gentleman who spoke to
you. air." Somehow tbe explanation
did not seem to reduce Mr. Cleuieus'
anger very much, and he never entire-
ly believed In Dr. Swau'a Innocence.
New York American.

THE FLY'S BALANCERS.

Without Thesa Organa the Inaect
Would Tumble to the Ground.

Tbe insects of the Diptera order, to
'whlcb the couiinoii lioiiM-tl- tielongs.

fcave. hh a rule, one pair or wings and
rudimentary remnant of another pair
in the form of a cluti tiHptl orcan nil
either side of the tlmnix !! I the
wings. These organ iir ti.n
aucer" and. n cxpei-iinen- : inw
shown, are Itulispivisatiif in the : i

tenance of etUlliliriiiiu
A fly fnun whlcb tliey tunc ium-i- . i.

moved cannot direct It." Ililn. :iml if
It tries to fly from the edtre of a i.iiiic
will Immediately take n downward
course, dropping to the flour on it
bead about three feet awuy and t
over on Its back Similarly. If It trie
to fly from tbe Moor after succeed m;:
in petting on Ita fwt again It will rise
in the air two or three Inches and then
again tumble, striking its bead and
turning over on its back as before, but
only about four Indies from Ita start-
ing point. Horizontal and ascending
flight becomes absolutely !niossi!le.

The similarity between these artifi-
cially produced Insect mishaps and
many an aeroplane accident Is striking,
and a study nf why the removal of the
fly's tmlaucers causes It to upset may
go a long way toward solving the prob
lem In aeroplane construction. West
minster Gazette.

Beware of Cousinal
Cousins are not as simple as they

seem The very' fuc"t of a cons
in. or having a cousin. Is complicated.
The lalssez falre of couslnshlp Is both
eluding and deluding Cousins will be
cousins, even If you did not choose
them. They can borrow money from
you, visit you without bring asked, tell
people they belong to your family, con
test your will, even fall in love with
you mid a cousin once removed Is
tun e as apt to Never completely
trust a cousin. Never depend on Ills
not diiing any of these things Never
take lil in for granted The "cousinly
hiss" may or may not men n what it
means And cousin always do kiss
It's part of liclng cousin.

(Not that cousins u.id necessarily
prove perilous Once m a blue moon
they invite you to Euroe or leave you
money, but that almost always takes
an aunt or an iincle.l Atlantic.

Ccd Liver O'l From Sharks.
Shark is a profitable Indus

try in Malaysia, tbouli attended by
an elciiu ii! (it d inner and no little ex-

citement I he chief value of the fish
Is Its liver, which yields an oil that is
refined in Kumpe and sold as cod liver
oil In Oi tolier the ocean sharks come
Into ih- lagoon, lift ween the harrier
reel and the atolls to pair At this
time they can he speared In largo uum-ber- u

liy people skilled In catching them.
Ther" are several species of these
sharks, ami they ordinarily run from
seven to lllleon fret In length. The
liver (jI a shark of this size gives about
five gallons of oil The sharks are
found in pairs, and the harpooncrs try
to kill the ma i first, for they are then
able lo spm r the female also, as It
does not desert its mate.

Not a Total Wreck.
"What nave you done with your

play ?"
"It didn't go as a farce, so I had

some music composed and tried It as
an opera, but It fell rial Then I boiled
It down into a vaudeville ski-ten- , but
uubody would touch It " '

"Too bad A total loss, eh?"
"Not toia I. There's one good Joke in

lo it; I iiu. sell that for 50 cents."
1iUls villi- - Courier-Journal- .

v

Man's Big Mistake.
According lo a (irrmaii lologist.

man madi- - a mistake wtien ceiituriea
ago he cbauui-- himself from a quad
ruped to a . Hn contention being
that many pi.-si-- day Ills are due to
carrylnu the spine In an upright posi-

tion whi n II was Intended to he car-
ried tion.oi.tn n .

Accounted For
"The SJIHtUI IITlld." said Mabel.
"Yes; hi- - me mi Id on purpose. If

thev luid li;l.l ihi-- d hi It nil out. and
I lien all t tut t hail would he wasted,"
Mid Tommy. I'hlladelpliia Itccord.

SPRING
We have just received
you tA come and pass

Serges
We are showing several

pieces Surah Serge which
is a of very fine
weave, these come in
several plain shades, some
with white hair-lin- e stripe.
Width 42 to 45 inches, a
yard, $1.25

MUSLIN

Ladies' Gowns
Muslin Gowns, trimmed

in lace, embroidery and
ribbon, prices range

$1.00 to $1.75

Modern Homes
What surprises and interests the city

vistior to the Kastern farm these days
is the complete modernity of the
houses in which the farmer and his
family dwell. Not only do thev have
those things, which the city resident
cannot get, but thev are supplied with
all of the comforts and conveniences
with which he is familiar. Few of
those homes that are not now equipped
with water and sewerage sys-
tems and when he finds with what fac- -

ility they have in most cases been in
' stalled he wonders that they have rot
j alwavs bt en so.

There are not many farms East or
West that do not pnsuss rome rocuna
of g ttlrg sufficient water pressure to
supply their houses were they to en-

deavor to do so. In some cases a dam
or natural reservoir Is at hard to

the water Ht suffiaient elevation
above the houi--e to supply that press-
ure: in others a flai t or wind-

mill already furnishes the requirement
for the stock. What bn easy matter
to inatall a tew teet of pipe that will
place it in the house ard relieve hand

or hointirg with a bucket
from the ell and also allow the instal-
lation of bath tubs, toiltts and 'hose
other conveniences with which the
poorer city brother is fimiliar.

Jf you think you would like to enjoy
some of these comforts fnr
and family and are in doubt about the
cot the Bradley F'nginceririg
of Fairport., wi l he glad to
furnish you estimates free. Watch for
the announcement of our new Sewage
Disposal System. We do all kinds of
engineering work. Write us at the
above address. F 6--

C T I A M II F. K T , I N 'N COUGH
KKM KDY

This remedy bas no superior for
coughs and coliln. It Ih pleasant, to

take. It conrni'is no opium or other
narcotic. It. ill ays cures, For sale
liv all

Paisley Pick-up- s
((.'hewa oca n Fret-s-

M. S. Barnes of Lakeview who in in-

terested in the Anna Kiver Land Wajer
and Fower Company ia here lit the
present time looking alter hi interests
in this tectum.

'I here is no school in the lower
grades this week on account ot the
continued illness of the teacher Mrs.
Devaul. Everyone is wishing for her

milres
ft k "i

P. I !"', f. !! " ,1,11, " r

DRESS
our first shipment of Spring
opinion as Lo the elegance

Suitings
The assortment of Suit-

ings is very suggestive of
Spring, in many neat pat-
terns of grey, tan and
brown shades, running to
stripe and mottled effects.
Width 36 inches, a yard,

65c

FOR

form

complete

pumping

pumpirg

yourself

Company
California

Corset Covers
Made from Muslin and

Swiss, in embroid-
ery and lace, ribbon-ru- n,

prices from 50c to $ 1 .00

' Kvery thing t I'se, l't imtl 'e:ir'

speedy recoverv.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Miller left Wed-

nesday morning for Lakeview where
they will spend the remainder of the
week, intending to return Sunday.

A party of surveyors are busy on the
Chewaucan IAnd ami Cattle Copmuny "a

property in this valley where they are
rcsurveyirg all the boundary lines of
the company holdings.

Wni. Taylor and Clark Johnson, re-

turned from Lakeview with two loads
of freight for local merchants last Sat-

urday. They report all kinds of snow
on the hills along the way. Taylor
reports that ho didn't ace his wagon
hubs for five days so there certainly
was some snow as we are reitain Wil-

liam would not spreHd any false reports
about the trip.

Silver Lake Items
(Silver I,ake leader)

'1 he little four year old son of Wn..
Miller, of Fort Koek died of diphtheria
last Monday.

A nice looking bunch of be-

longing to Wni. Owsley passed through
town Monday on the way to his ranch,
where they will be fed the remainder
of the winter.

Sink neighborhood is progressing
rapidly, with lots ot new settlers, and
several new houses are being built.
Let them come, that is what we want
to see, the more the merrier.

!oy Foltz, the freighter, had a tough
trip from Hcnd, arriving here Satur .ay.
He was eleven days on the road be- -

' .i.
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LAKEVIEW

GOODS
Dress Goods, and invite
of patterns and weaves ,

UNDERWEAR
SPRING WEAR

material

finished

Wash Goods
The pieces received are

all the Latest Novelties,
such as Ramie Cloth, Strip-
ed Pique,Ratine, Merceriz-
ed Poplins, etc., in most
all shades and stripings.
Widths 27 and 20 inches,
a yard, 25c and 35c

Shirt Waists
The assortment includes

both high and low neck
styles of Shirt Waists and
Ladies' Shirts, 85c to $2.

tween l a Pine nd Fi rt Pock, 112 miles.
Several times it required twelve horses
to haul one wagon through the anow

drifts.
The weather turned warmer last Fri- -

day and it has thawed every day since,
at night the thermometer drops below
the freezing point. Today the sun
ahinea warm and the air feels like a
spring morning. 1'he snow is nearly
all gone in the valley.

C. M. Sain superintendent of the
Summer Lake borax works, left here
on the rtage Wednesday morning for
Salt in. The recent storm cauied at

In damage t.i the dame and
evaporating reservoirs, but have about
all been repaired.

Embroidery
Shop

The latt-s- t patterns for
stamping.

The latest styles in ma-

terial.
Triees rilit. All work

iiven careful attention.
Hcasant FUKN1S1 IK I)

ROOMS, cloec in with hath

MRS. H. B. ALGER
First Door East Photo Gallery

The Harness You Put
On Your Horso

rrgiilntes tlit milium! of work
lni run ilo, II n nuiy be tint
utronuiKt In the w orld yet he
vn imut pull mi oiinre mure tlinii
the harness will stniiil.

ttur work harness will stmid
liny strain, (let :i set mid your
liorseenn exert, his fulfst reunt h
In your service, (let your st.tlile
Implements mill blankets lieiv
too.

OREGON
E. F. CHENEY

Loyalty In Piano Retailing
Forty-si- x years ofpiano selling in one family stands
for something'

IT STA NDS for Reliability
IT STA NPS for Sr,tr-fi,c:h:- i

IT STANDS for Vide in liusiness
IT STANDS also for Durable Pianos ami

Players at Pair Prices

ASHLAND . SHEPHERD & SONS KLAMATH FALLS


